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: OREAT DRITAIN.

The course of the British timber mar-
j e is stilli surrounded by uncertainty.
Importers stem afraid ta verture upon
new business uintil they are beter able
to foresee the extent of consumption.
Sone buying has been done, confined
chiefly to smnll lots. Sone ground for
encourageneti is found in tht fact that
the deltveries front the public docks n
London during the past year exceeded
those of 19on by some 40,oo standards,
of which 35,000 standards were sawn
timber and 5,oo0 standards prepared
boards. The supply has thius been
reduced to an average q.uantity, and wtth
a continuation of the present satisfactory
state of consumption, the year should
witness a substantial advance in the
price of lumber. Spruce deals show a
remarkable shortage at several import-
ing centres. It is said that a lot con-
sistilg of about 6o per cent. 317 and
3x8 has been sold ai £7 lis pet standard
c. i. f. Liverpool. These prices are net
high when it iç rnra.deei that $tl per
thousand is being asked for deails f. o. b.
St. John, N. B. Tie stock of pine deals
is being worked off gradually. Present
quotations show tha the prtce cf best
quality deais, as coimpared with one year
ago, has contnued firm, but that there
has been a loss of upwards of £t per
standard in second, third and fourth
quality. Red pine has also suffered
during the year to the extent of about .2
per standard. Waney and square pine
occupy a strong position, and are selling
at 5 shillings .nd 2 shillings per standard
respectively higher than one year ago.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Correspondence Of the CANADA LuîsgsausAN.)
The opening weeks of the new year see

t he local lumber dealers looking forward
in pleasurable anticipation ta the good
things that 1902 has in store for them.
While very little business is being t ransact-
ed at present,the prospectsare bright,even
roseate. The demand is active and the
supply short in the principal grades of
good lunber. Prices have advanced
accordingly. Good pine sidings, whicl
ranged fronm $31 to $42, have advanced,
and figures raun as high as $4. Guod
strips, previously quoted at $26 ta $32,
now range from $30 te $35. line No. i
dressing sidings, ti ai sold as low as $î8
a few weeks ago, now bring froir $2o to
$z.. Even at these figures it is hard to
fill orders, and impossible in many cases.

Air. Thomnas, F. Elmitt, of the firm of
-Iaurdnan & Elmitt, who has just

returned frrn a trip tlrough the States,
speaks very favorably of the prospects
for Canadian lusber. Dealers vho pre-
viously saw no further than Michigan arc
now.looking towards Canada for supplies.
Tie [standing timber in Michigan bas

become practically a thing of the past,
and now it is the turn of the Canadians to.
supply ite demand.

n the southern siates vwhich %ir"
Elmia, .isitd, there is not as good art
opening for Canadian lumber, for thài
reason that lite clicaper grades of lumbee.
with which titese sŽates -re stocked fiti
te bill.

Reports froin the liimsits in whicli.
Ottawans arc interesteid arc brighter at7
the naturai conditions have improved.
The prcspects for a fair.sited cut are
good.

Ottawva, January i :tii, i9o2.

CANADIAN LUIBER SHIPMENTS.
The following shiprtents of lumber, etc.,

frn Canadatn poit% arc eporied snLe
last issue :

From Halifax, N. S.: Str. Alcides, for
Glasgow, Scotiland, 359,658 ft. deais, etc.,
vrlue $2,876. Str. Manchester City, for
Manchester, England, 323,145 fi. deais,
valiue $2,68o.

From St. John, N. B.: Str. Evangcline,
for London, 84,796 ft. deals, 935 hl. ends,
by W. M. Mlackay; 1,07 bales pulp, by
St. John Puip Co.; tot.;ri ft. deats.
s5,678 It. ends, byicorge MlcKean. Sir.
Alanchcstcr Commerce, fur Manchàester,
5ou baies pulp, by St. John Pulp Co.;
559,792 ft. deails, 19,644 ft. ends, 24,060 ft.
byards, 2,59 it. scantlir.g, 195,584 ft.
planks, M, tbg feet ends, by V.. M Mlackay ;
1,170 box shooks, i,to6 bales pulp- zb
p cs. birch squares, 4,140 birch poles, by
William Thomson & Co. Str. Numidian,
for Liverpool, 284,238 fi. deals, i i8 ft.
scantling, 13,487 fi. ends, by George Mc-
Kean ; 297 pcs. oak lumber, by William
Thomson & Co. Stir. Lake Ontario, for
Liverpool, t,858 doors, Soooo t. deais,
2,178 ft. boards, ,ooo bales pulp, by
Troop & Son; 13S tons birch, by W. M.
Mackay. Schr. Onward, for Salem, ijz,-
814 ft. plank, by A. Cushing & Co. Schr.
Ravola, for New York, 480 pcs. piling, by
J. Holly & Son. Schr. Rebecca W. Hud-
dell, for New Bedford, M0ass., a3,73i ft.
plank, .76,ooo cedar shingles, by Stetson,
Cutter ý' Co.

DOORS AND MOULDINGS.
A large buyer of Canadian white pine

doors and mouldings is open to contract
with a mill for their entire output Of No. 3
and 4 qualities of doorsand aill their mould-
ings during 1902 Wrtte in te first in-
stance to Empire, care CANADA LUIBER-
MIAN.

THE GLASGOW MARKET.
The annual timber circular of Calder,

Henderson & Livingston reviews4 Canadian
woods as follows:

Wttrr PîNE-WANa-The import has
been light, and as therc ha, been a steady
demand throughout the year it leaves an
exceedingly smallstock;to becarried over.
First class wood has been in demand, and
there has also been a good inquiry for
second ciass. Prices have advanced and

PINE HLAR DWOOD
LUM BER Get our Prices LUAIBER

THE 0RM ExPoRT L UMBER Oeis
LATH

are strcng at a high level. First ciass
wood of tong average is quoted at 3s 3d
to 3s 6d, and short girthy wood at 29 gd ta
3s. Second class, a a 3d te as 8d per c. ft.
Square. The demand has been fair, but
the quantity imported has been ample
tio tiat the stock chrried over shows an
iucrease as compared witii this-dato tast
> car. Firsi class wòôd is quoted ai a 5d
to 2s 8d for 35to 45feet average. G.F.A.
at a2d ta 2s 2d per c. fi.

Ru PINs.-The import has been small
but ample for ail requirements. First
ciass wood only is inquired for and it ias
been.selling nt from as gd ta 2s 3d per c. ft.

Eut..-Tihere has been a good demand.
The import ias been heavy, but as it con-
sisted largely of grey wood any parcels of
really prime rock cli wero redily taken
up ai full prices. Quotations are as foi-
lows :-Rock Cn, 40 ta 50 feet average,
.zs gd ta js ; grey aim 5u fect average,
arouid 2s per c. fi.

OAC.--There was an average import,
and the demand was good. Tihe stock
carried over shows a heavy decrease and
is firmly held at fram 3 to 39 3d ver c. fI.
for first class. Second class wood is quoi-
ed at 2S 2d ta 29 6d per c. ft.

Asiu.-There %as been an average sum-
port, but the demand has been exceedingly
slow, so that stocks now are heavy and
prices weak. Quotationsare at 22d ta as
3d fur 14 to 15 inch average.

BtRcs.-Early in the year there was a
god demaid and prices were high, but
with the opening of the St. Lawrence toc
much came on the market. Prices then
fell away and have not yet recovered. 16
inch average is quoted at t8d to îod per
c. ft.

DA.ALs, BATTENs AND BOARDs. - The
year opened with stocks at a low level
and an average business was done at fair
prices in the first six months. When the
earlier imports of pie deals from the St.
Lawrence came to hand il was seen that
it would be a matter of difficulty ta carry
through transactions at shippers' ideas.on
account of tise lower standard of quality
fo!lowing on the new classification adopted
by Canadian culiers. The bulk of the im-
ports found their way to store, and it was
well on in the year before buyers purchased
freely.L In August freights receded to the
lowest quotations on record, and this fact
stimulated shipments for a short time.

Prices fell in sympathy. lt uns only in
tho last quarter that buyers became alive
ta the fit that the Import over ail was
short. Extensive buying then look place,
and we finish the >car vith our market
very barc. PINE-Firsts-.Tho import has
been a light one and the stocks are now
low. -Pnces have risen to'n material ex.
tem,&. .Broad firsts are quoted nt from £z6
2s6d to £28 17s 6d per stAndard. Under-
sixed deal, £8 tsos to£2oi tas 6d. Good
sidings, î%, i atmd a inch, ai tota Inch
average, £2o to i2. Str:ps, 5 ta 7 inch,
£t6 sos to £18 tas. Seconds-Theso are
not in great demand, but a fair amount of
business btas been donc in them. Broad
deais are quated at £8 tas ta £2 tas
per standard. i t inch ai L: lûS ta £t8
:aas, and undersized at £2 7s 6d to £14.
Thirds-There has been a steady demand
throughout_the year. Quotations are now
ai follows I-Broads, £13 15s ta £16, il
inch £it ss ta £12 7s 6d. Undersized,

io 5s ta to £ix per standard.. Fourths-
The import has beeà 16w btitthere bas net
been a grent demand. i s inch have been
selling at fram £8 to î8s gd to £9 5s. Na-
rows at £8 5s ta £9 per standard.

RED PINE.-The stock at the beginning
of the year was sligitly above the average,
but pnces continued firm until the opening
of navigation, when in sympathy with
Baltic they fel ta a very lov level. Que-
talions are at from £8 to £io s, according
to quality and specificatipn. A tendency
is towards higher prices, but the stock is
much tue large. SpRucE.-The import
bas been anaverage one bût was largely on

FOR SALE.
A number of vcry valuable pine and other umber

timits on the north alort of Lake Huron and ctsewbce
for ple. Also limita hought and sold on coamisslon
and CesItates lVen. For 3ilcalt, appIy to

P. McDERMETT,
Box an, South River. Ont.

cr Sale
Cascapedia and Skimenac Rivers.

Saw Miill, Timber Limits and Vaier Power.
Price reasonable.

g9 Canada Lite Buldong,
s8 Ot. St. James Street - MONTRBAL.

CACHE BAY LUMBER INDUSTRIES.

ManufactUrers of RED and WHITE FINE

Band - Crang
Circular I

CACHE BAY, Ont. L ANDLATH
C. P. R. 26 miles West North Bay.

OACHE BAY PLANiNG MILL O.
... MANUWAcTiU RES OF . . .

-Aý

<'4

SHINGLES

MOULDING8 -

FLOORING
WfRIN8COTING

8• HEETING
And ale inds of Dressodt Pine Iumber.

An _ 0FlooringfO$4O té SAAPLES DMALKNIGHT BROTBERS Co.Ceillg 12CO 1urkc'e Falls. Ont.

la LiMiTr=DGxILMOUR. %) CO.e -c

Tren1ton, - Canada
MANUFACTUaERs aP

LMBER, LATH, SHJINGLES, JOISTING, FLOORING
And all kinds of Dressed Lumber.

We also carry in stock a large line et Doors in solid and Patent!Lumber
ECG FILL ERS and EGO FILLER CASES. CHEESE BOXES.

Ail Orders taten stubject to previons salo.
CT 'eiO

U ~WHITE PiNE'% UMSERe,FR AH
ANW SHINCLES.

I M BER .
0  TE Freolcs oilding TORONTO, Ont.

WATgR SHIPENKT ONLY .MXl.: French Rirer, Georian Bay.

- .G 'O S PENETANGUISHENEF. McCIBB0N& OSm
Manufactureras of Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood Lumber, and dealers in Cordwood.

Hemlock Bills cut on short notice.

Persons having lumber for sale are rcquested ta correspond with buyers whose
ainnoa.ncc.ncnts.ippcnz in this jouusat.
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